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BRINGING ORDER INTO THE ADMINISTRATION
OF HEALTH SERVICES*
REGINALD M. ATWATER
More than a century has passed since Edwin Chadwick in England
(1842) made some of the first studies of public health services to bear
fruit in new methods. Lemuel Shattuck in this country studied the State
of Massachusetts in 1848 and we shall soon mark the centenary of his
publication. Since these early beginnings very significant progress has
been made in our means for conserving health, and it has not been
progress by blind evolution. It is well that the record should show how
this has been achieved.
In the United States, Shattuck's Report of the Sanitary Commission
in Massachusetts (1850) represents a notable mile-stone of progress.4
This report is still a source ofwiseguidance and inspiration, representing
one of the very first serious proposals to bring the scientific method to
bear on public administration.
The Report of the New York Citizens Association on Sanitary
Condition of the City (1865) 5 followed the Shattuck report on
Massachusetts and was published shortly before the appointment in
1874 of a committee of 24 "to prepare schedules for the purpose of
collecting information with regard to the present condition of public
hygiene in the principal towns and cities of the United States, and the
laws and regulations, state and municipal, relating to the same period."
This was an early activity of the American Public Health Association
which, in 1947, will mark 75 years of existence.
This sur6vey schedule was developed by Dr. John S. Billings,l
a man of many talents, and it represents perhaps the first comprehensive
document for recording all phases of public health practice as it then
existed. The schedule included sections on the sanitary condition of the
community and on the laws, the personnel, and the procedure for the
control of illness and death. This was a wonderful germinal idea, but
it did not come to immediate fruition. Indeed, it was 41 ye-ars before
the publication, in 1915, of the epoch-making report on American state
health departments by Dr. Charles V. Chapin of Providence.2
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Present-day health officers find ithard to visualize the difficulty faced
by their predecessors who labored in the period when medical science
was gaining rapidly in precision, while public health practice was still
unprecise and ill-defined. It was not only that such technical procedures
for health conservation as the filtration of water supplies and the
pasteurization of milk were then unknown, but the fact was unrecog-
nized that the community as a community might make great contribu-
tions to the health of the people, contributions well beyond those which
the individual could hope to make by himself. To be a health officer
in those days, with no ready knowledge of practice elsewhere, was
discouraging. In 1915, for example, Chapin said of one state, "The
reduction of infant mortality has received practically no attention and
almost nothing is known about conditions. In many states this has
proved one of the most effective lines of health work"; and again
Chapin said, "as in some other Southern states, general epidemiological
work has suffered, while relatively too much attention has been given
to controlling hookworm disease." There is substantial evidence of
such imbalance of program both in state and local health departments
of that early period.
After the start made by Chapin in 1915 in his study of state
health departments, there followed notable steps in the quantitative
measurement of health practice. In 1920 a Committee of the American
Public Health Association was appointed to study municipal practice
as Chapin had studied practice in the states. The general objectives of
the Committee were stated as follows in its first Annual Report:
The need of authentic information on the practice of municipal health
departments of American cities has long been recognized by all engaged in
public health work. It is generally known that a great variety of procedures are
in effect; that the organization of the health departments differs in different
communities; that the amounts spent per capita for any branch of health service
vary considerably and that, in other respects, few standards ate available to
health officers who would pattern their departments after those which pre-
dominate in American practice or achieve most satisfactory results. It was thought
that the collection of data as to the current practice of large municipal health
departments would repay the effort and that perhaps, out of such an investigation
it would be possible to discover the best procedures and to forward the move-
ment for the simplification and standardization of health department practice
in our cities.10
This Committee is still active and is now known as the Committee
on Administrative Practice, having completed more than a quarter
century of activity.3 The first 15 years, under the Chairmanship of
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Professor C.-E. A. Winslow, proved to be a highly creative period in
the process of bringing order into a chaotic area. The means used by
this group of health administrators included the survey of health
practice in the 83 largest cities of the United States, and the preparation
of an Appraisal Form which used an objective scoring procedure to
measure actual administrative achievement. By 1927 the Committee
was able to publish the volume Community Health Organization under
the editorship of Ira V. Hiscock, now in its 3rd edition and widely used
in training health officers. By 1929 it was possible, through the creative
imagination of Dr. W. Frank Walker, to begin a national Health Con-
servation Contest, jointly sponsored by the American Public Health
Association and the United States Chamber of Commerce. For fifteen
years this device drew the attention of municipal authorities to more
orderly procedure and helped to support public opinion in a movement
toward good health. About 700 communities participated at one time or
another in these contests for excellence in public health performance.
Five years after the contest for cities was started the idea was extended
to rural health activities and for ten years such a competition was
carried out with great advantage to the rural sections of both the
United States and Canada.
The 700 North American communities which shared in these con-
tests found fresh opportunity to dramatize their progress before the
public and appropriating bodies. No small part of the benefit came from
the interest which business men acquired through the channels of
Chambers of Commerce. The health officer no longer needed to stand
alone in advocating progressive methods but could associate his enter-
prise with business and industry to the profit of all.
During the early 1930's studies were extended to the evaluation of
individual healthprocedures, such as the methods for protecting children
against diphtheria. Having obtained a picture of actual practice, the
Committee formulated suggested programs in each activity and set up
an improved appraisal method to measure performance. This informa-
tion was then made available to health officers in a way that promoted
sound local programs. As a part of this process the foundation was
laid for a public opinion that would support progressive methods.
The cooperation of other agencies was notable. The United States
Public Health Service assisted and published in Public Health Bulletin
No. 136 thefirstcomprehensive surveyofpublic health practice (1923).
The American Child Health Association studied the smaller cities
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(Public Health Bulletin 164, 1926), thus filling out the record of the
186 cities in the United States which had populations over 30,000 in
1920. There was cooperation with the Rockefeller Foundation, the
Conference of State and Provincial Health Authorities (Public Health
Bulletin 184, 1929), the Commonwealth Fund, the Milbank Memorial
Fund, and the W. K. Kellogg Foundation. Sustained support for these
programs came also from a group of enlightened life insurance com-
panies. Taken together, the money invested in these studies exceeded
three-quarters of a million dollars.
Through these means it became possible for the health officer who
wished to make his work effective to know what other cities and
counties were doing and to compare with considerable accuracy his own
p;erformance from year to year. He might make his annual reports more
comparable by following the Appraisal Form outline. An objective,
quantitative measure of the administrative skill of the health officer
himself became available.
In summarizing these first 15 years of the Committee's activities,
Winslow said:7
The health officers themselves have accomplished results through the instru-
mentality of the committee as their central clearing house. Herein lies the real
significance of the entire chapter in the history of public health which we have
here reviewed. A professional group of public functionaries has determined to
pool the resources of its knowledge and experience in order to establish and
maintain the highest possible standards of scientific attainment and of public
service. During the brief period of 15 years they have worked out such standards
and made them fruitful in actual achievement from one end of our country to
the other. They have transformed administrative health practice from a medley
of local and accidental enterprises to a concerted national program, growing and
developing with the years, modified wherever desirable to meet local conditions,
but everywhere based on sound basic principles and moving along considered
and directed lines of progress. In so doing they have registered one of the major
advances in the story of man's conquest of preventable disease; and they have
set an example which may well have its followers in other areas of the complex
field of governmental service.
The program of periodic self-analysis for health agencies, initiated
by the Committee, has gone through three distinct phases. The first
Appraisal Form provided, as it were, for counting the number of
activities carried on by a community health department. The health
officer scored his department on the basis of this count of his services.
In this process quality was only indirectly but, nevertheless, often
significantly portrayed.
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With the introduction of the Annual Health Conservation Contests
came a simplified Appraisal Form. This began to measure the health
protection of the community as a whole. Even more important, public-
spirited citizens carried the enthusiasm of inter-community competition
into findingout the why, what, how,when, and where of the community
health situation. This phase, though later to be superseded by devices
suitable for a citizenry more adult in the knowledge of public health,
represented an important contribution to grassroots interest in the local
infantmortality rate, the purity of the local water supply, or the trend of
diphtheria cases and deaths.
In 1942 the present or third phase of the program was initiated.
An Evaluation Schedule was prepared to take the place of the older
appraisal forms and the competitive or contest feature was discontinued.
The present Evaluation Schedule attempts to measure problems or
needs, the existing resources, and the extent to which such resources
are applied to meet the needs. An illustration is the case of a Western
city whose population more than quadrupled during the war production
years, whose Negro population increased from 300 to 15,000, and
whose health department consequently found itself under the necessity
of organizing to meet its expanded problems. An imaginative health
educator usedthe Evaluation Schedule to teach the community about the
self-evaluating process. Based on the schedule, community committees
set up an analysis of the health needs and resources out of which its
present dynamic health program grew.
A further emphasis of the present annual evaluation is the participa-
tion of local units with and through state health departments. The
ultimate goal is state responsibility for the program. Many states have
already made plans looking toward this goal and several have made
considerable progress since the emphasis was changed to joint local and
state participation. Michigan and Texas, for instance, have held clinics
on the analysis of the schedules, comparing their results with those ob-
tained by the American Public Health Association. Uniform record
systems are in process of development in several states.
The results of the Association's analysis of the schedules submitted
annually arepublished in chart form in a volume called Health Practice
Indices. This interesting volume in its present edition carries scores of
bardiagrams presenting the records of 243 American cities and counties
and their achievements in health service. It shows, for example, the
wide variation in the completeness with which these communities
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examine the contacts of tuberculosis patients newly discovered. It makes
clear that a community that pasteurizes as much as 50 per cent of its
milk supply still falls into the lowest fourth of the communities re-
porting that service. It veritably is "a mirror of public health practice,"
as it has so aptly been called. It is believed to be unique in the public
service field. Four thousand copies of the third edition have been dis-
tributed on request.
The first institute on the evaluation method was held in 1945 at
the University of Michigan. Representatives from ten states attended,
including health officers, directors of local health services, health educa-
tors, andstatistical analysts. Itproved so successful that a second one was
held attheUniversityofNorth Carolina in 1946. Public health adminis-
trators in attendance agreed that the Evaluation Schedule and Health
Practice Indices can be used effectively as an inventory of community
resources, a measure of progress, and a means of revealing overlapping
and gaps in the program. It is also a basis for more complete records,
a means for community education and planning, and a good argument
for increasing the health department budget.
As the Director of Local Health Services of Texas recently said,
The evaluation process permits the state to make comparison of one county
program with another and is useful for the allocation of funds and placement of
specialized personnel. It furnishes a guide for demonstrating to newly recruited
health officers the problems and activities of particular areas and aids in fitting the
physician's special aptitudes to community needs. A knowledge of local needs
enables the state health department to render more adequate consultant service,
avoids duplication of service and points to need for economy in the use of public
health funds.6
For in-service training purposes state and local health departments
have used the charts in Health Practice Indices. Several health officers
have built their annual reports around the Indices, comparing the per-
formance of their communities in a specific service with the average
or median as shown on the chart. Recent reports of Racine, Wisconsin,
for example, have carried a chart from Health Practice Indices on each
page with the name of Racine blocked in its place on each chart, thus
providing agraphic picture of Racine's achievements in relation to more
than 200 other American communities.
The Health Practice Indices is now in the third edition. It represents
a periodic report on the state of the nation's public health performance
and is based upon a considerable and expanding sample constituting
a reporting area for health practices. As the sample grows larger and as
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administrative concepts become more sharply defined, it may represent
as important a device of social bookkeeping in its way as the birth and
death registration areas.
This review of the past prompts the question, what of the future in
administrative techniques of public health? The job is not yet done.
There needs to be further development ofpresent devices by which each
health officer, those in sparsely settled rural areas and those in the
more highly organized urban centers, can know where his area stands
in actual performance. This means more precision in the measures of
quality of administration. Many agencies and many minds will con-
tribute to the realization of this goal. The growing pattern, probably
never complete, will show the threads woven by Chadwick, Shattuck,
Billings, Chapin, Winslow, Walker, and many others.
The outlines of Sanitary Indices prepared in 1937 and 1938 by the
Health Section of the League of Nations were based on the appraisal
methods of the American Public Health Association. All of the evalua-
tion methods may readily be adapted for use in the analysis of health
services in the political subdivisions of other nations. Perhaps we may
look forward to a world health reporting area and the preparation of
healthpractice indices as a function of the new World Health Organiza-
tion. Thesedevicescould be real vehicles for the sharingof international
experience in public health problems and for raising the standards of
public health performance throughout the world. Recent experience in-
dicates that a study of these methods provides an excellent framework
to make clear to international students of public health now in the
United States what American practice is like.
In discussing an international organization for health before the
Commission to Study the Organization of Peace, Winslow, in 1944,
declared:
There are at least three major types of activity which are essential to an
adequate program of world health which are within the practical scope of an
international health organization and which can be performed only by such an
organization. The first of these functions is the coordination and standardization
of the results of research and of administrative practice in the field of public
health. If all the peoples of the world had reached a high state of economic
independence and of health and social services, there would still be new indi-
vidual contributions to the art of public health which should be promptly
shared and coordinated for mutual benefit.8
During the 26 years of the Committee on Administrative Practice
these developments have come about through the leadership of its four
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chairmen, Professor Winslow for the first 15 years, Dr. E. L. Bishop,
Dr. Henry F. Vaughan, and Dr. Wilton Halverson during the past
eleven. The wisdom and foresight of these men and the competent but
selfless devotion of a small group such as Drs. Haven Emerson, George
T. Palmer, W. Frank Walker, W. S. Rankin, Charles V. Chapin, and
Allen W. Freeman, among others, have nourished this process by which
communities, rural and urban alike, may add up their score in saving
the most important asset of all, the lives of their citizens.
In such manner has order been brought into the administration of
health services. Fortunately public health does lend itself to objective
study and measurement even better than some other aspects of social
welfare. The late Dr. George E. Vincent, President of the Rockefeller
Foundation, was once asked why he had guided the expenditure of large
foundation funds into channels of public health rather than in other
directions where his own training had given him broad experience.
His reply was revealing, "We have chosen public health largely
because it does lend itself to quantitative measurement of objective
results."
These methods of which we have written make much more precise
the measurement of objective results. They are useful not only to
officers of foundations, but they underlie the choices made every year
which guide the disposition of hundreds of millions of dollars of public
and private funds devoted to the public health. The public stands to
gain immense advantage whenever we can thus sharpen our attack on
disease and death. We owe an unpayable debt to the pioneers who have
thus brought light and order into an obscure and chaotic situation.
As Winslow said twenty years ago:9
What we are doing here in our several ways is to build up on earth the city
of God. Like the forgotten craftsmen wholabored on the lotos columns ofKarnak
or carved the glorious doorways of Chartres we contribute in our humble fashion
toward a mighty and a lasting end. The means are prosaic-report cards and
spot maps, culture tubes and vaccines, clinics and nursing visits-and the results
may appear only in a smaller decimal behind the death rate per thousand of the
population. Yet the real fact behind it all is the saving of men, women and
children from suffering and from death; and the building into the social machin-
ery of mankind of a technic which shall yield the same beneficent results through-
out the coming years.
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